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Naples, Aug. H . 

THe news of tbe taking the Fortress and 
Iiland of Sancta Maura by the Vcne-
ans, bath been received here with a 
great deal of joy, for that it was a 
ntst of Pyrats, wha made frequent 

descents in this Kingdom, and particularly in Ca-
tabria, frorh whence they carried away a great ma-
Ay People. Two days since was brought hither a 
femousBanditi, who hath, offered to go and serve 
with several of his Companions againit the lurks, 
and hath-thereupon obtained a promise of his par
don. 

Rome, Aug. 16. The Senator linio, Envoy Ex
traordinary from thc Republick of Venice having 
on Monday last received Letters from the Senate 
by an Express, immediately desired.Audience of 
the Pope, whichbeinggranted,he gavehimapar-
titular account ofthe taking of the Island of StnSt 
Mtutt by the Captain-General Morosini; and of 
Che resolutions thar have been taken in a Council of 
War, for thc executing their further designs, which 
t'he Pope greatly rejoyced at; and told the said 
Envoy , tbat his Gallics should winter in Ibme 
convenient Port in thc Adriatic!*. Sea, that they 
may bethe readier to joyn the Fleet ofthe Repub
lick the next Campagne. 

Milm, Aug- 30, The Counts Melgtr our Go
vernor has appointed! review ofthe 21 Compa
nies of foot newly raised in Lembardy, on thc 6th 
of the next Month at Lodi, after which he intends 
-tb goandvisitthe Frontier places of this State. 

.Venice, September z. The Fleet of this S ate 
was according to* our last advices in thc Golf of Pre-
vefi,hut were preparing to Sail from thence on some 
great enterprise. By a Bark arrived here from Ztrt, 
we are informed-that thc Turks ofDulcigno have bad 
tbe boldness to make a descent near Lesint, and have 
carryed away between 20 and 30 Christians. The 
Count dt Degenfelit heretofore General of thc 
Elector of Bivarii's Forces, is arrived here, to serve 
as, is reported this Republick; He hath with him 
several Turkish Slaves and Camels which be took 
iif-the Battle df Vienna. We have advice by the 
wav of Raguft tbat the Turks are very apprehensive 
the Persians will take the advantage of thc ill con-
dition tbey are in, and attack Bibylon or some o-
ther considerable place on that, side; they having 
advice that t'he Persians were advanced with a 
greac Army to their Frontiers. ' 
from Count Leslies Ctmp at tbe triage of Tunnno-

vitz on ybe Drive, Aug. 20. 1684. 
Our General having received advice, thac the 

Serasquicr Bassa being reinforced with several 
Troops from. Bosnia, was decamped from Walpon, 
with a reiolution to attack faim, he posted bis 
Troops vety advantageously, about half art hours 
inarch from hence, between two Morasses, and 
fortified his Camp. Yesterday the Enemy appear* 
«d in tight of us, and seyeral skirmistes paged 

between their add our parties. THis Morniti*"! 
800 Gentlemen of thc Arrierban of Crottit, and 
1000 Men from the County of Zethmer arrived iri 
our Camp, who were posted before the two Mo
rasses, which covered thc Wings of our Army; 
the Turksattackedthehl with a great deal of vigor, 
and thought to force them from cbeir station, but 
the Croars received them with great courage, and 
maintained their ground, and the Dragoons ahd 
Mus'*ueteer' tbat were ordered to second them, 
performed heir part fb well, that the Enemy were 
repulsed wich considerable loss; Soon after the 
Eoemy returned in a greater number, and renew
ed thc Attack with so much fury, that the Croat* 
were forced to give way, leaving three Stan
dards in the Enemies hands, which Ib-greatly cn-l 
couraged them, that they came with their main 
Forces, arid attacked our two Posts on the side of 
the Moraess , where the German Cavalf y and In
fantry were posted, but were so well received, thar 
after an obstinate Fighr of three hours, they were 
forced "shamefully to retire, notwithstanding the 
inequality of our number; for thc Army of the 
Seraquier consisted of 30009 Men, and ours- of 
about 14003; the Enemy lost in this action yoo' 
Men, and on our side about -too were lulled 
and wounded. We continucto fortify ourCampi 
having advice that the Serasquicr Balla has sent 
Orders to the Governors of Zigeth, Albt Regilis, 
Cmisia, andother places tojoyn thiir Forces to
gether! and to attack us on thc one side of the 
Drtve, while he himself falls upon us ontheother 
fide of thc River, his design, as we arc informed,1 

being to defeat us before he undertakes the relief 
of Budt, which he has orderstoat empt whatever 
itcost. 

Vienna, Sept. **. On Friday1 last parted from-hened 
for Hungtry the Bavarian Regimcrits. of whose ar
rival here we gave you an account incur last; 
they have been since followed by his Electoral 
Highnesses Train of Artillery, and the rest of his* 
Infantry, making in all 10000 Men, but thc Ca
valry have orders to star/ in the neighborhood of 
Newbeusel to joyn thc Imperial Troops there, the 
more closely to block up that place. Yesterday 
arrived here from the Camp before Buda, thc Ad
jutants-General Haflhger,vthere\ipoa a great Coun
cil of War was presently held, at which thc Ele
ctor aTisted ; and this Morning early his Electoral 
Highness parted from hence to joyn his own and rhe 
Imperial Army* The Garisons, at least the Infan
try, of Raab, Comorra, Grant and other places have; 
been drawn out, and sent to thc Army, which 
with these great reinforcements, will be ift a con
dition to press the Siege Very close; and we now* 
hope in very few days to have a very good account 
ofit. CWr last advices froin. the Camp, said, the 
Duke of Lorrain was IH of a Feavcr, though some
what better then he had been; Thit on Mondays 
last in thc Morning the besieged made a strong sally* 

buc 



htft"*were repulsed with -great Wl* hoWeVes, the 
•feiferilaytn (he Evening they made another, wbich 
wabas unsuccessful to them as thc for mer; sor thc 
BatalliQnsof scotches, Sttk., and Neubourg cprtiing-
to the timely-assiflanctXof thdsethat^uardcdilft 
Tre»iehcs^tiiey beat back the Encm*/ witha great 
"slaughter ; in this occasion th? Lieutenant Colo* 
nci of Souches was killed with a Cannon Bullet, and 
we loll several o her Officers, and about forty Sol
diers; Tbattb?y carncif'y expected tie Bavarian 
Troops j that in the mean lime for want of Foot> 
•the TdWn was Co far open on tbe side of the Da-
mihe, tfwfcthe Besieged supplyed themselves with 
ty.at<.r£rom thence; but that when the succors 
*fvei,c arrived, the Besiegers would likewise shut 
themupon that side, and after that, according to 
tbe report of the Ucscrtcrs, they would not be 
ab,lctp h,old out above three or four days. The 
tetters add, that the Imperial Troops suffer very 
much by certain malignant distempers, which be
gin tp raign in the Army. We have just now 
advice, that Colonel Heufter heing sent out with 
joco Imperial Horse towards Albt Regilis /other-
"Wise called Stoel Wtiffenbcrg, bad met, and defeat
ed aipody of Turks, which the Governor of that 
place seiit to joyn the Serasquicr Bassa. 

Jttncfort, Septemb, 9. Our last Letters from Hun
giry informed us, that the Duke of Lornin being 
taken ill witb a Feavcr, had been obliged to retire 
to a place near the Camp, called tbe Oli Town, 
Leaving the chief Command of the Army in bis 
absence to General Rtbatt; That they expected in 
few days the conjunction ofthe Bavarian Troops, 
and hoped after that, to be qdickly masters of 
Buii: 1 hat in the mean time the Besieged con
tinue to make very desperate Sallies, but that they 
had had no great success in two they made on thc 
tSth pact, having been repulsed both times with 
considerable loss. We have likewise advice, that 
ibe Serasquier Bassa bath endeavoured to force 
-Count Lefty from his Bridge, wbich he bad laid 
over the Dt ive near Turtnnovitz, but tbat be had 
been repulsed with the. lose of j or <5"qg Men. We 
are told from Bjttibonne, that the Count de Cteej 
hath received his most Christian /Majesties. Ratifica
tion of the Truce wjth \Sptin. 

Hamburg, Septmbet 9. A great Conference is go
ing to be held between the Ministers of the King of 
Ptnmark,, the Elector of Brandenburg and the Prince s 
of Lunenburg at ttzebae * and tbe general Discourse 
is that duty are to Treat of a defensive Alliance sor 
the preservation *?f tbe-Cipclc ofthe "Lower Stx» 
Om. Out tetters from Poland tell *» tbe Troops 
of Litbumiahad joy-reef thpse ofthe rCfowsli ms-
king together an Army ,oi" 5-0000 ipen -t and that 
the. King was matching a,t the head tf them to-
wxd&xho-Nicster, whjpi he- intended to paCs, and 
to adyamcc towards, ^pinube, wi-icfswilldoubc-
l*̂ s,p"4Uhe Turks joto a great consterjutron, and 
inake the Grand Signioci hardly thin* bfaifelf safe 
at AJrittwple, Aadfira? the CoflacifS were -ap-
puinfted "jo observe the tar.Wrs*•»* $0.hindnt their 
cot-pri&pa witb tliaj f utiis. j 

Qohjgne. September LJ, Tbe \ $ fnfa* the E-
*ectc-r offotqgne wilf birgip hits, Joty-iwy sot Liege, 
where great prcpvat4oiis.-,are raa^i^ fqr his Kc-
txPtiop,, The •-., *.iiffaou,pyed »f ̂ sjitefprg the 
PUbog.cf that ^ m e . a ^ r "j-^dfai-efs-o^i^ days, 
J"here «re "Letters %osfr--Hii*gity, wbiah fay . . , . „ . . _ . . "*« 
J&e&or 9? Bavoria't Trqgpp bavejqy^c-" tbe l*a-
f&iaJ A'JPy Wort: putts. 

Parfhtcdf by The. Newcomb iff the S*vofy 16^4. 

Bruffels, September ";. On Wednesday last ir» 
rived here an Express from Mtirii with tbe King 
ofniptin't Ratification* *of .the TriSa whit'*-' the 
.Mir^is-^GMMt sent "Immcdhte^&rward by aa 
oUjcr Eatprpfipta •Rjtisbonne whet* it is to be ex-
Chinfed-with -that of "its Moss Christian Majesty.* 
Thc States of Bribmt have agreed to pay their, 
patt of the Contributions demanded by the 
French wbich-comes to a Million two hundred 
aud seventy Thousand Florins, the whole bring a-
bout six Millions; And the other Provinces arc 
likewise taking care to satisfy their quota's of the 
said Contributions, so that, we duubt not, but 
this matter will now be setled in few -days. Our 
Letters from Hungary tell ui thit the Imperial 
Troops were marching from all parts to joyn thc 
Army before Budi: That in thc mean time the 
Besiegers had spri) g a Mine with good success, that 
they bad three ochers ready, and that all chings 
were preparing s r a \igorous attack against the, 
arrival of thc Bavarian Forces; Tbat thc Duke of 
Lorrain having sent a Detachement of «* or 600a-
Horfc towards Albt Rcgilit they had met and de
feated a great Body of Turks, of which we expert*, 
the particulars. 

Plimouth, September r. His Majtsiies Ship the 
St. Davii, Captain .""wi.*/ Commander arrived here 
the J1 past from the Streights, and Sailed again, two, 
days agone, to thc Eastward. 

Portsmouth, September a. Yesterday came to an 
Anchor at Spitthead His Majesties Ship thc Pbanix*. 
Capt. Tyrrel Commander. 

His Majelly has been Graciously pleased to grant 0019 
Robert Wadman Esq; a Fair to be held Yearly fpr ihe 
Buying and Selling ot" all sorts of Cattel, and other Goods, at 
Countefle-Conrf-Fields ; between Stonebenge and Greac 
Amesbury, in the County of Wilts, upon, the 25th aad rtth. 
days of September Yearly, where all qeceslarj a«eommodar 
tion will be provided for those who ibajl tfSau thereunto. 

Advertisements. 
William Ruflel Coffin,maker, who hurt tbf Art of pre

serving Dead"Bodies withouc Embowelling, Searclotning,, 
cutting, or mangling aof part thereof, and bath tiled ir to 
the great satisfaction -oi" aU thole Ho-noouble Pot loirs bf 
whom he hath been Employed, Jivesju t|MSigt(c«f tbe Foun 
Coffins in Fleet- llreet; Coffins ready (Jwde„ and the Pody-
prescrved for Fire Pounds. 

All Minillers ant) Chnrch-Warderis ire Stfired to fur
ther the speedy Collection of ths Chanitablc Benevolence' 
towards tbe Great Lost by Fire a t NcvifarMb svsi to p»jr 
the Money Collected to their Respective Ar«b D«a«o» 00 
Deputies, according to the Tenor of tbe, Lester* Patents^ 
and tlie Arch-Deacons and allb PectaHaTs-in-e desired to return 
tbe Money lbb« tbem Received, to Richard Hoare, ©oW-" 
smith, at tbe Golden Bottle in Cheapside its iLojadoo, b« bi-> 
ing appointed b]< the Trwfkes menn'oned ia tbf (aid ",etiea-**i 
Patents to Receive it, for tlie use and bfnefis p f t h e Poor 
Sufferers. 

Stolenornray'drheSecandl-istjlnt oin- e f thi Groum" rjr" 
Henry Batle Millies at) St- Croft's ncajr Winchefler, a, 

brown bay Gelding near, 15 h»nds bifjb, speaf Moottitl, Ci/t 
Ham'd, a Snip down his Face, the tip of hi* pff far cutjiij, 
the middle abouc half an Inch dWi . iii!?ri, Maine, with some, 
Saddle Spots, about uke iittrt old, all- his faces Also* -r 
Dam son brown Mars iSfea^al^abaWt^haa* high, "Waifcv 
Trots aad Gallopn, Jpaj-Ji'id, wî h aa J M I * * op the ijear-
Hip. Whoever gives notice of both or e>/bcr-of them to the. 
aforesaid Henry Earle-of-StrCross»?! or tij Mr. Tames Huf' 
fey at the Dukes-Head in WinclteUer.lBr ti'WIT'Adam Fd-a" 
tort Stanwr>«r ia tt«^ai<ldlc»irt«iplfi, laadod*, tOttalt hwe 4MA 
Guineas reward fpr each. 

Si;raj>doritolenrtie"rhfrdInlFant out pf shf G«)tuid>)of 
Stephen Hont,infhe County ol SoutriaroptQn,a bright Ijajr, 

CilJiing-iboUt H binds thigh, j> veers old,* -wWte on both- hn; 
hiediFifiit, a,tttit)$wm.a'£tig\wBat,iritba<»h'iix-fyot'o* 
•JÆ'e£l^-i^alitt!«kai}b;r?fl die iie^Æ»s-tte"ni, if ans 
** *" pfdiet&jdGeldingsSptbu hobetef Pe.isgnjCa.pgive notice pf . , , _ _ 
l^rrtd to the Owner1 "Trb Wirti Hpare tin Newperty, or ta 
I * . Plpflip -Johnse*/ Jt "fe "Write-HaTt Km in lona Acre" 
a>aTgrOJ--T-UllUfl*vd&1C <f*Wttri. 
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